
In Loving Memory
of our Father

Isiah Johnson, J r.

^Monday, olSber 11th, 1^99
10:00 am

Sunrih': December 18, 1951

Siimet: October 5, 1999

Isi;ih Jr., "Ike" iis hewas .iftectionatcly called
bv his loved ones," w.is called Home b\' riie
Alnjighry God. He sent his angels down on
Tuesdav, Occober 5> 1999.
jr. was born on December 18,1951 to Isialt
Johnson Sr. and Eloise Johnson inColombia,
South C.irolina.

Oneyear later his parents moved to
Philadelphia, Pennsylvani.t where he attended
elementary school at .M.H. Staiuon., junior
high .u Hardiitg, .uul iiltimatch graduating
from Simon Gr.aty ui 1969.

lunior went to Truek Driving .School and
received hi.s Cotmnercial Driving License.
He was a welder, and later worked in the
Pliihdelphi.i Public School System.
Ike was a very dedicated person in v/cry w.ilk
of his life, especially' his taniil)'. jr. iiehl a very
special place in his heart lor Ins mother and
fuller .inci enjoyed a special bond with them.
l.siah If. worked very hard ro provide for his
loved ones and for the thin5g5 he desired in
life, he had a very sweet spirit and he touched
the lives of all who knew him.

Isiah jr. and the late Andre\' Ebcrhari fell in
love, and from thi.s love wa.s the blessing of
two sons; Derrick Ebcrhart and Eric Eberliart;
they arc left to mourn their f.itlier and cherish
his meinor)',
Hi.s loyal and caring parents hiahand Eloi.se
Johnson, his devoted sisrer Jacc|ueliiie Dynum,
his loving brotlicrjerr)'Johnson, iiis .idoring
granddaughter .'\j)'annah Eberhar'. hi-s
grandsons jama! .ind jahir. his uncles frank
Johnson, OscarJohnson, Mack Jolmson.
Frank Willingham andAlbert Jatne.s
Willingham. liis aunts M.iry A.shfor<l. Thelma
Cook and Patricia Goodman; his nephew
Dominic Coins who loved him like a hwhcr;
his nieces vVnrioncrtc jahnson, Dciiee Bynum.
J;unchiii and Sincerity Johnson; hi.s two gre.at-
tmcles john Edw.ud Willingham andJohn
"Boe' Ginyarcl; tsvo great-aunts Ella Belle
Hcrndon and Annie Mae M.irtin; one
grandniece .Saiycmna Bryant; three grand-
nephews jaron (.iarter, Dominic and Donovan
Mine.s; and iiis IrieiKl and former wile Bevcrl)'
Moo<ly; a host ot cousins, caring relatives and
friends will all remember the wuntlerlul lifeof
Uiah "Ike" Johnson |r.
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Dear Bcihy

Tlh- Lord IS ih^ light ofour life andknows what is bL-s;for His
.hildrcn.

jr. / fic-ivr thought you wouldL'avc nicso soon....but the Lord
knows better and you resitting next to theKing watching over
nie. 1 know you will remind the Lord no: toforget meand your
father. I will meetyou again on Resurrection Day.

The Lord is My Light andAly Salvation
Love Alom

.^day theLord bless you and keep you.
May the Lord make hisface shme towards you andmay He
favor you.
Alny the Lord lift up hisface towardsyon andassign peace to
vou. Nuinlnrt 6:^i-.u6

Sons area heritagefrom the Lord
Children a rewardfrom htm.
Likearrows in thehands ofa warrior,
are sons bom in one s youth.
Blessed is theman whose tfitU'er is

filL'd with them... P.-ilnu

Love, Your Sons

To Aly Best Friend-IkeJr.
I never thought there would be a day,

<>

when you would have togoaway
/ know everyone ha.' to say,
theirlastgoodbyes someday.

But I never thought that would betoday

For God has called you now
To a better and sajer place

Farfom all danger
Awayjront your lean and worries

For all I have is memories

That I d trade an yda y
Ij only I couldhave my way

Andbring you back this j-c-j yday
With ail my Lore, YourSister,

Jackie

j^A

jyour gr.a'̂ ^^^

A wiic son U the one

due makes a fadier rejoice.
Love, Dad

IsiiUi Jr:

1was blessed to havea wonderful son like you
to be my names.ike.l loved )'(ui with all my
hearr, and you can never be replaced. L'.od
Bless you now and God Bless me too. kleaven
smile upon you .ind the rest I'll leave to you.
Lven though our time w,rs so short, I am
blessed to have lud son like you. 1 thank
God for the time we'vesh.tred and you truly
fulhllecl the .scripture...

A wise son is the one that makes a father
rejoice. Pf wrljs

Lovt, Dad

You Wonder Why

You wonder whyI went away
and didn'tsay goodbye,
J couldn't bearto tell youfor
it hurts me when you crji
Alyship came in early thismorning
and it was a beautifulsight tosee,
the captain was KingJesus
Fie .ufily beaconed me.
/ ran across the leeway
andJell down at hisjeet.
He took megently in hisarms,
my rest is now complete.

Love. Ike

Arr.ingements by
Fletcher Fl. Townscnd Funeral Flume, Itic.

Glcnd.i R. ShcfTield, Supervisor
66 I(J-12 t-ierni:utcown .-Venue
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phone/215--08.2461 5.4jB.(}678
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